RS#09: Probate Inventory of Matthew Barnes (Excerpted)

Barnes, Matthew
Charles County, Maryland
Taken: 25 May 1760
Recorded: 21 August 1760

An Inventory of the Goods and Chattels of Matthew Barnes of said County deceased appraised in Current Money of the Province by us the Subscribers this 25th day of February Anno domini 1760

One Negro Man Called Tomboy 40. 0. 0
One Negro Man Called Jamboy 40. 0. 0
One Negro Man Called Pompey 45. 0. 0
One Negro Man Called Bobb 45. 0. 0
One Negro Man Called little Sam 45. 0. 0
One Negro Man Called Charles 45. 0. 0
One Negro Man Called Corby 15. 0. 0
One Negro Man Called Robin 20. 0. 0
One Negro Woman Called Nann 35. 0. 0
One Negro Woman Called bigg Winney 40. 0. 0
One Negro Woman Called little Winney 40. 0. 0
One Bed and furniture wth. Curtains 7. 0. 0
One Bed and furniture wth. Curtains 6. 0. 0
One Bed and furniture 5. 0. 0
Five Cotton sheets at 5/. One Pr.brown Linnen Sheets 10/ 1. 15. 0
One Pr of old white Sheets . 4. 0
Two old Callico Counterpinns . 5. 0
four Pr of Bedsteads at 8/ 1. 12. 0
Three Pr of Do at 5/.15. 0
Twenty Seven and 3/4 yards Tammy a 18d 2. 1. 7½
Five and ½ Yards Stuff a 18. 8. 3
Six and ½ Yards stript Cotton a 2/ .13.0
Nine Yards of Tartin a 3/6 1.11. 6
Twenty five Yds Do a 3/6 4. 7. 6
four and ½ Yards of Callico a 5/ 1. 2. 6
Eleven Yards and ¾ of fine Linnen a 3/ 1.15. 3
Twenty three Yards of Do a 2/8 3. 1. 4
fourteen & ¼ Yards of Do a 3/ 2. 2. 9
Two Yards of wt Linen . 3. 6
One half Yard of broad Cloath . 5. 6
fourteen Yards of Country Cloath a 18d 1. 1. 0
Seven ½ Yards of Cotton a 18d .11. 3
One Desk £4.0.0 One large Table 20/ 5. 0. 0
Two ovel tables a 20/ one small Do at 5/ 2. 5. 0